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Id the Senate, this- Morning,on motion of Mr.
Sorgunacher, tbe Senate proceeded to therecon-
sideration of the section offered by him yesterday,
Lo a Mousebill, postponing the operation at the
fiftieth section of tee bill regulaticg Slnks, ro far
ma It affects the branches established at Hoilidays.
burg and Lewistown, by the Farmers' Bonk cf
Lancaster and Longenecker, Grnbb ik Co., try

the Ilthday of April, 1h52,and the question be.
ingagain taken upon the amendment, it war on:
agreed tr.

APPROPRIATION DILL
Oa motion ofM. Walker, the Senate then re-

sumed the second leading and consideration of'Le
General Appropriation Bin.

The remaining sections of the bill were gone
through without amendment, with the anomien
of the god section passed over infirmally
Thursday, and the 47th section, passed over, intor•
malty today.

TheCommittee or COOference, appointed on tho
Apportionment pillerror pending between the two
Howes, are as follows,to wit: •

Renate.--Mesas. Sankey and Sadler, Whip,
and Frailty, Locolced.

BOUM—Mesta. Pater, Rhey, and ilahltnnan,
all Locakicon

As the Committees ballot separately, the pre.
eindennee of Local -won in the tw makes but

Little difference.
It is hoped that tl e Committees w:11 be able to

agree upon a compromise, but from telowl.edged and avowed ultrairm ofthe Ho commit
lee, It Is very ,greatly feared that passam and
prejudice willprevail over reason and itartice,
one dint the bill will eventually fall. Should that
se the ease, no Apportionment need be expected
at the present Session; and whatthe ocesequeates
may be cannot Le easily foreseen. •

In the, House, Mr. Burt moved that the State
printer be required to furntsh the members of the
Legislature with the Journals. and Lsws el the
present Legislature, full dounsf, and We/idea Ode
lack, seaman as practleable, which woo agreed to.

BANKS.
•

Mr.4teid road in place, a billto incorporate the
Canal B.kof Erie.

The,bil to estondtheclatter of the ICaotan von
Lint ,kret upon tofinal polea6e—ye44 35,
nays 40.

The hill to eitend the chatter of the Neel
Branch Bank was alto lostyeas 34, nay. 35.

The b'll to extend the charter of the Lancaster
Cloudy Bank, was then taken up, and passed
throrighthird and final reading—yeas 40, nays 31.

The editor of the illimookahela Repsdlican, I
perceive, still continues his ungrateful war nano
•the Hon. George W. Lawrence, Senator from
•haa District. - He complain.of hired scribblers,
and makes an issue with me, which I never in-
tended, and thus seeks to clear himself Iron the
damning charge of Ingratitude which ie bat tco
firmly used upon him even by his own +IIIM.don.. What was my allegation!. Smell, that
Sr. Lawrence had loaned him the money to era
tabliah his paper. To this he replies that Mr.
Lawrence did not loan him the money to retab
bah his paper, butadmits that he owes:Mr. Law-
rence twenty five dollies, for which Mr. Law.
rent= now aside bis cote. Now 1 am inferaled
:hat this twenty fivedollars woe advanced for the
especial purpose ofea=bliahing the Menagerie
Repablican, and that Mr. Lawrence advanced it
as one ofa company of lea, iffrora, or twenty,"
do not nowremember the precise number, wto
were at:Mated notonly by their desire to have •

paper there, but also by their sympithy and kind
• feeliogs for the man who has thus ungratefully re-
paid them. Whether thinBodement of facts, par-
tially admitted by the editorhimself, will makA out
he charge of ingratitude, I leave your trade,.

and his to determine for themselves. I should
Jot have again adverted to this matter, but for
•he fact that ou being shown the Monongahela
liepublicancontaining the edionee strictures upon
my letter, I at once addressed him a pollte note

aver my proper eignatme, disclaiming soy intro.
to do hen wrong, and affirro•og that me. Law-
rence waste nowise respoesible, never having
seen the cot:Lim:intention, and having no anew!:
edge whatever of Its contents, until it appeared

the regular addition cf the Garezo, and the
AU letter he bas sever made toe slightest so,
rnowledgemeat, either through his paper or en -

ariee. This evinces a strong determination to In
tare Mr. Lawrence, and tf passible to put him ir
ho wrong before his collet:vent., which induce,
as torenew, against the editor, the charge, no
tots , cf the-ingrat,tude, but also of m4„ presenta-
Lia.

It gives me great pleasure to atom that the con
dition of Senator King continues to Improve, and
that it is probable he will be able to resume for

seat in the Senate on Monday.

PROM BIM TpILK.
Correvoncienee of the Pitubergh Gazette

New Yost, May 4, 1550.
• The Canada's mail reached Ohlcity at midnight

en Friday; her letters are Sound to confirm thy

Cotton news. The steamship Washington was at
her dock at ten o'clock today, In less than icor.
teen daystrim Southampton, beating the Canada
a good eighteen hours, and bringing one doy hoer
news from the Continent, and five hours late,
•iom London and Liverpool. The iron propeller
City of 131anoor, from Glaegow, arrived yeater.
nay, in sixteen days, come:mailed by Captain
lifatibevrs,ofGreat Western fame. SaeSbrought
a very profitable list of pusengers and freight, but
is a,awkward looking as can well Os imagined.
Tee Philadelphia left for Chsgru ibis nrterneon,
togive variety to r or steamship operaiiens, which
are an complete, that in American line will can.
coy news from London and ElanFraractscoin lorry
four days, being the longest mail route in the
world.

The news from abroad hen given a new life to
State and National stocks; the letter, however,
are getting to be very scarce, and remain in the
United States to a very mall extent. The new
Pennsylvania sixes sell readily at 110,and fives
at 971. Reading Railroad 40. United States 6's
cf 1E167 sell at 1191,and for Coupon stock 1201
hen been paid. Erie 92 per cents, new, 961; and
Pittsburgh City stock at 971. The sale of, your
city Scrip at ores superior toseven per cent scrip
of the Haden River and Erie company's, backed
by the wealth and city pride cf .Ncw "fork, given
Pittsburgha good deal of notoriety. In enticing
her Mumwant*, Mr. Greeley, ofthe Tribune, for-
cibly says: •

" What she war need and have is a branch
down the Allegheny from Olean or some pout
near it to meet the Ckilamhoit, Indianapolisand
St. Louis line, of Railroads at Pittsburgh, and pot
that Amerman Birmingham within 180r,20 hours
arm city at all season. Pittsburghend its •ob-
orbs must have half a million inhabitants mania
the lifer meet many whoread thinparagraph" and
whoever 'ball then edit thh Tribune will be read
there on the evening ofits publication day. The
Valley of the Allegheny and its tributaries ia.one
of therichest mineral region in the world. and
lies mach nearer to New York(smoldering the
Impediment presented by the Allegheny Wen-
tains) than to Philadelphia or any other point on
the seaboard..

Tlda la sober fact, ami no romance. Trade Red
travellers are your real levellers of geographical
obstacles, and yourreal coamopolitaos. Ph
Oda la an old and wealthycity, nod Stale feeling
makes her looked to an the social and eernater.
old centre of the State, hot thin wont give way to
the rash of-commerce. - Then the traffic at Pete-
burgh and her Immense South and Want emu.
mean look each for an outlet, it will not yo
lag over the wagon roads of Pennsylvania and
Virginia, at • leas of a day and a half, oat will
take ■ northern direction, sweep east, over the
railroad, through the valleys of our interiorrivers.
Pittsburgh in able, its attributes is the hew York
ofthe Wesi t bustling nod energetic, and in at no
late day to Le brought ie Metier contact with New
York than she coo ever tos with Philadelphia or
Baltimore.

The clergymen in attendance et thoanniversa.
rictus very numerous, and the picture galleries
and ell the respectable resorts arc thronged with
them. Tradesmen advertise cheap goods or cloy.
gymerie use, ovate.e softballeare of cheep goods
for therim of "the families they telt at home forthe
purpose ofeomiej to the Interestingrelleous fes-
tivals of the metropolis.' Concerts are'sonoun.,
red for the .gratifientlonefthe pious, ant9to pants
spared by the worshippers of mammon,to coax
from the pockets of the more soberly Jtspeacd,
'their can,

The money market Is abnadantlysupplied, atid
the rate of interest continues very low upon all
kinds otpsper, lone selling beyond ten per cent

per annum, ezr_ept name, thataro dear at any
rate. The price of Sterling hills Lo 1091 for the
beat, though some ask 110; nor is the demand
large. "The remittance of the nom mail will not

be so fall as for the peat lone months.
In Athos, the supply; is small, and both sorts

selling at 5,62/. COMI la in fair demand atfull
prices. Floor has loci much of its .activity, Sad.

. good brands of Michigan may be had at 5,44(43,65.
IliaFloorand corn meal are stilt Whiskey Is

I cheaper and sells at 23ets. Pork sells at old
rates, up a shilling to day, and losing it to morrow
lead, 6i 0;50. In other articles, no variation
worth cactiog. C.

The nurnter deficient mounts-toa 'Mt, to winch
most bpadded Xi dead, and. tOt wounded in the

ltosprail, making the total loss to Me battalion or
There is reason, however, to hope thatthere

may be vetsome in private hortmit who ma' notbe
included in the number of those Nita, rule into
been known. Noon—Since this morningI) bodies
have been picked up. among whom are a Copt:
a Lleatenanl nod two nub-lieuienards.

FOkEIGN NEWS

The body of the porodrapral, was also picked up,
having the standard firmly clutched to his hand.—
One soldier had ainn-Let which had ruu through
his bode. Another soldier was found completely
pierced through with a musket, and many of the
barrels of the,guna were bout double.Ily the Canada.

Cortespeadenee of the N.V. Commercial Advertoer
bosoms, Ann; 19. 1950.

We still continue without nay material points of
public interest, and theelection at Paris, to take
place on the 2911 i inst., In the chic,subject to which
attention is directed. From other part.of the rote

lineal the only prominent event is the entry of
Pins the Nth into Rome, which tool• place on the
12thof April. As regards domestic news, there Is

nothing either in.n poittienl or commercial scare,
to call for much remark.

_ .
'The number of bodies picked up to this lime

amounts to 123. It appears that sonic people be-
longing to the town were winking on the bridge at
the nine of the accident, for among the dead bodies
round arc 'Ow ofa servant and two chiidren. The
bodies of two of the emphiyeir of the nein have also
been found.

The Veh regimentBengal native infantry having
mutinied, Sir Charles Napier has disbanded the re-
giment. and silvan their colon toanother. and taken
from men and °dicers alike arms, accoutrements,
and stores.

. .
The respective candidates in the coming conical

have at length been defuittely selected. Eugene
Sue; the wall known authdr of the "Mysteries of
Paris," will be put forwdrd on the "Socialist" side,
and M. Leclerc, a paper dealer on the ride of the
"order." M Foy, who was one of the defeated
pariles in the last elec.., was rho person upon
whom the conservatives seemed deposed to
the first instance, hut thefact having traarptred
that he had been at one period of ton Me ell unfit•
amiable to despotism as impel] the opposition lo the
government ofCharles the 10th, tt was feared that
his reactionary qualiGcathers could hardly be re-
garded as suiliciebtiv indisputable; and a More B

pr oprt te candidate bas consquently been found in

the pernou of M. Leclerc. M. Leclerc is a trades-
man who lost a son during the attack on the barrio
codes ro Jane, 1049, and summoned another of his
children, a young map of 18, tosopply the place of
thefallen one, chargiag him tonvenge hts brother's
death. For this he received the cross of the lemon
of honor from General Caanignae, and the idea of
mating the chromatic incident a great card to the
coining struggle has been eagerly seized upon.
Whether its eimlitiest tunsfor a legislator are equal
to dune be has shown fur handling a musket has
not yet been declared, and tt 10: not probable that
any questions will be asked on the subject of elite
er of the candidates.

The Times of April 23 has the following by (es-
cgraph from rant,:

The party of order in the department of the San-
t"e cb a' ned n et; oeldriumph in the eloctioo
of a member of the Conned Wocral to replace
Lathe Rollin.

The Dmvurrite ofAngers has been netted by
order of the Acomey General for an article on the
eatnaroidt whc k 0101 the battolten of the 11th re ,
mowed 01 the Line.

Private lepers from Oran tante her nn inrum
rectum has broken out In the portion of thc Moor.
ish tern Cory adjoin ag the French ponntnnions to
Algeria. The 'flameouts hod nectipiid toe town
01 Ouchila. The French emborttieo Lore tent
troop. to tile frontier,.

tennis from Smyrna !tuba that a droving earth
quake occurred there at half part 3 A.M. on Word
nesdev. the 3d Met. Tue greatest niacin provail•
ed. The noire which preceded the cheek wee
terrific.

Meanwhile the Legislative Assembly continues
to be the FCCue of the must maniacal omburat, 31.
Lunn-wine, however, lit a recent speech on the an-
nual propcanton for granting aaubsitly to the the-
alms took coca-don to as his hearers and the
world at largethat Paris is l•thegrant light of ewe
ligation." Ilkhappy ternpennenbis evidently as
self complacent now a, in February, 1519, when
ha announced to the nations that Fratiee had be-
come u republic be she wan hued fur wife°,
eminent ;bat that she felt no hiamilty countries
whirie less advanced condition rendered it desirable
that they should still remain taininrehical.

The Felipe brig left Malta on the I I tit with the
Polish and Hungarianrefugees who ha I arrived
there in the Turkish %learn fr:eate "fei'. They
were supplied by Government with hills anepros
visions for the voyage at au expence, it was shill,
of fld)0.

Punts BOORsR, April 19.—Latest Prices—ri vc
per rents .09f tee.; Three per eentit.,ss..Cse ; Bank
ofFrance, 11,125f

At all the the theatres ofParis, on the evening
of April lb, bulletins were ilisttibuted, no which
were writ:en the name al M. Leclerc, and a sum-
mary orthe principal nets of his life. They were
every where received with loud applause and
cries of enthusiasm.- .

A end accident has happened at Autatters loonthe
breaking of a suspension bridge white a ent
was eronsinn it. Tao hundred and eight two
men were drowned.

ra's stir 5,111 AT TOLE.

TM, President (lithe Republic, neconspaiiiied by
the Ministerof War, se out to day (d.pril IS) for
/trees,

The, arrival of the Popeat Rome has been an-
nounced by telegraph to the people of Paris. Ac-
cording to the Government version, "the whole
coy expressed the creaked toy. arid the population
wentnut to meet bun)' The real accounts, when
they are received, wall he inicrest ma. The King
of Sit piesaccompaniedthe Ptinnifto the frontier,
end mu/ ITIOVCd to deer: nt the parting. Perhaps
wade recollecnou ofhis last excursion to the Be
man Swett, when he was elinced out of them by
Garribuldi, may have mingled withhis emotion.

The to:lmMtt additional detail, are from the
Preened or of Atigersi—-

` Thy suspension bridge whichhas fallen, was
built 12 yeareago, buta year since it uodmwuat
repairs which cost thetown about 36 yogi The
suspending chains at first gave way on one ride
only, when the soldiers on the bridge feeling alto
movement of the P.norofthe bridge, am rally rust-
ed to the other ride, when the chain there alut
gave wry, and the whole floor of the bridge fell
From one bank in the other the river wan corns
pletely blocked up with the doldiers struggling to
reach the shore.

In the Ronan of Commons, during the lost
week,the Gavel lament have sustained anotherdes
fret, but evil ts ofthn Lind. as Ithen been 'lre°.
dy observed,are 0' no tat 0 option at the present
mow-n,, When, i• theot toilery were to more, there
prenone in in., their places. Too question 11250
which the rcverte oecutthd, woe a prapored mod-
ificaton of thestamp duties, and the vote wit
161 against 135, show.nc a minorthr of 20. 6
motion by Mr. Milnerti.twon, far ttei purpose of
obtaining the expreneton ofan opinion an the onth
ofthe I louse condemnatory of thetares. know.
lodge, has also been dlertlsseil, bet is tht. case, the
Government Were ben m. auppotted, the number
in their favor being 190, chic on Mr. C..bson's.
side itwas only 60. Tee taxes to which the tho.
non speedwells referred, wore tin excise en pa-
per, yielding .£600,000 per annum, thestamp duly
of ore penny on newspaper., yteidtne £350000,
and the they of Is. 6d. eachoo all ad vetheements.
yielding £153,000. There ran La hide doubt,
notwithstanding ire notate of the einivon In tht
present instance, that In the ',case e yen, or
two, too woole 1.1 these tote,. as weil as Me ob.
noxious window duo,, will bo swebt away.

Notice has been etven by Lord John Itustell
that on the 6.11 cf Msy, he, wol b in g t ut, b.
abolish the of6m. of Lod leeto enact or
A new SeerottwV or S•atc i. ni bo created, In
nonage the alio., of that cot:wry. Thorp mid
then be four Sosredaries ofState. the home, thee.,

lomat, the for,kn, a 111) the Irish. It te to he pie
thated thatthe new otlice will be filled by Lord
C.Orenduoi the present viceroy.

We have rreeived.hv the arrives of the /steamer
Niagara at Liverpool, inteillgetwe from New Totk;
to the 3d !nat. It had the coed of worealltig the
Cou ,n market, nod considerable saki were made
both for concunpnouand on apeculahno, prices
atlantic/re about IC Orlon. tree ordmarte brirg
placed at 96r. The sale, of the morale. sum op
nearly 5.000 balm inclodlng Orleans at 90. um ;
Mobile at 55a 99C nod Upland at 57 a 06!. No
arrivals.

RONK.
Correspondence ofthe N. V. Express. •

Rove, April ISO, ft O.
The tett:n[olth., Pope is officially announced

and ho made his entry into the city on the tweed,
intl.

The dernonerations made for hisrecerion were
chiefly of a religions character:ay It wes under.
steed he opposed any preparations which nonit•ed pecuniary , expense.

It will he gratifytng to the friends of relemous
freedom throughout the United States, to learn
tra religious Protestant worship :a now permitted
for she fret time by the Pastel Government. to our
corrattymen In the wry of theme. '- .

The English Governmem wr a period of more
than forty years-his been enderco:leg to clown
rats privtlege,, end 'ltho English tesplenta who
meet for the porpoch ofworship me aticed to re.
ere beyond the walls of the city. Tie re is no
treaty Or conventemal nrraniteineut between ourc(t ebGoverstmc t sad Holy See. wheh guara ntees
to as this 4131, or by virtue of which it has been
deands.m . 1

If ens L . .granted as a favor. Lis • gratni •
thus contests eat, on the partofthe Pope in o ,and
erotica of aervine rendered to his Government by
Id t. Cis Charged' hlTores of the Fatted Steer
in th r procc .n of thePropstganda sod the decrier
of I yes and property, doting the recent niche 01
Rome.

April 6—The IntrtiedAto depar-
one of the courser C,Ver tar ably thine to vey i hat
,he Pope has jar erased thefrnittier, aed after
reriog up 1-.1 ,1(75in the calhetirei, ;3 Ir.OLV tome'.
ed with turner... C.rdinkbt in toe *tote, 111
'•opal Pelageof this city. (1. woo r...Oried by
N.-spoiltan drag.na from Sr.eia, where tieslept
•cat night, and eceompanted by the Nepies
n Epittitho, thetroottor. Theta ho took lease at

the Sovereign from Whom, for an long a petted.

InJividuals of athyaukii. Including-princely fnenb
he• of the o;f1 nobflity.of-linme, pod ibeineet yea

for safely untlerfinte Arnetan di o: and frequent
ocrasion• weretafinckjito;pur Maiwter fur the ex-
eon,* 01 National PeElysilfri

The Reverend NlylTaranic.. of Boston, bar been
no,rebeil by Mr. Cott.., to toe ILantfon. uhd divnte
wor-hip is nom conducted by hint every Monday
morning, which In attended by nearly- all of our
countrymen in Rome. Thin Of • gnmfying carom-

end one in which we have not 8 littlereason
to rejoice.

te has rectuved rich ma:relive:A bri•piteltiv: and
he arrived hererzuctly at I..ar 11 a re-
eption oa the you a the piropewas bbcre r•-

sucedfut than raihoulastia. 1 heard no ericaLrry
or prolonged surds, hat with thatexcept/op, the
honor pain to lidu was sati•lsciars. Aisaut 100
Neapolitan hutrara prcccdea the Poi., and bast,
tone on in the dirt...cll.o 1 Ef.11130e..4.ti his car-
riage was caacted by an copal number a the

are troops.

The Ciiontale drßsins of the Nti publishes. de-
cree of the Sacred Congregation of the Index, pro-
hibiting 11 works, among which we notice Le
Christ lan dine Experunentale, Al. Athanape Coque,
el; Phitaropluell Letters,by the Idarchioness Floe.
enzi Waddington; and several pamphlet• which
appeared during the existence of the Roman Re-
public. The mine journol publishe,lhe atones of
11 new provincial councillor. for Rome.and its
province, lately named by the Government Con,

isiouer of Stale.

The jourrey of the Pope was conducted in a
eNry quiet mariner, except at Stesiyi, where he
dept Incfur: night, hod Al Gaeta, which he visit.
td pretrustlaty to his orraat herr, no public 'wilt-
ise took place. The partisa from the Royal
family of Maple* wee highly ett,icuits; the P.pr
could nothod wide to calves, hie grelltride, nod
he 'Prince. endother members or the Court were
dissolved m tears. According to the ',serer» de-
.oo of the Pope, hie entry intO TellicliAl Was
not crecompenied with the noisy aeclatetions
usual on falPh occeaionc and had I not been ee.
nosed that from the alter and from the town
hail, the people had been recommended not to In-
dulge in vises or hurrahs, I should have imagined
chat the inhebitants were not over pleated at the
arrival of the Supreme Pontiff. The Commander-
ia-chierand the Prennh Envoy await the viral
of toe Supreme Pontiff at Germano, tour Albano,
'beyond which itappease the French linvof poem
doo• notextend. The road duty iv prepared by

Cl whom 300 have preceded
oraccompanied the Pepe; and by these the So.
tame P.,0111 wit be handed over to :he care 01

the trixtps of the Ilapublic. Toe Pope lett
morning, Apnl 9, for Frosinono in the same qmot
manner.

The following proclamation wu pub'ished
Rome,- Ohi the

Divine Providence after haring rest.red to
therates of the Holy ice, by the aid of rho brave
Crahole tansies, the tranquility which had been
brokers and destroyed be thedeplorable excesses
of • fatal insurreetiou, designs now to fill the mere
sure nt its hountifullavors by restoring the Save
re nth Pontiff to deep:nem! wishes ethie devotee
ratEeeers, the saw with pain the continuation. of
the haw days of this violent isepantreo, while it
was no: leas painful to the Holy Father to he se
ongabseat from his beloved children. Appointed
to represent him, we rave now 10 fo'fil the most
ogneehteof duties. in girths, to the population§ of
the Pont heel Staten the nodes of so desired a re•
turn, ealect'eted to fulfil the otject ofthegenerous
p.r.IIII,IVC of the friendly powers, by reinatetrall
the ;Lingua chief of the Catholic church in lila tem
point races

may,therefore, promise ourseleee OW, he.
rides external demons:noon, ofpiy, the people
will be anxious to give durable proofs; of fidelity
sod attachment to the moat excellent Fatherand
Sovereign.reaklliing Weer the observance etduties
unposed by the °Wrenthmeliontre anda seen-
meet °remande. Trier will he just. flea the eon.
iidenee be has in the love Cl honest menthus
will his paternal solicitude• for their real and eon.
smut well being receive its full reward. The en.,
trance of hta Holmes, into his capital, by the Por-
ta S. Cin:01.1.11, will trite place, pursuant to pre-
ceding arrangements, so Friday, the 12th• His
Ho!invti, alter having visited the Patriarchal Basi-
lica of Lateran will proceed withhut Mate through
the streets of the Calloseuns, the Plans deli
A pnatolt, and the Vita del Popolo,lothe Patriarch-
al Basilica of the Vatican and thence to the Apos-
tolic Palace.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER WA,4IINOToN.

At no early hour Saturday morning the U. Staten
mail steamer Washington. Capt. Floyd, arrived
worn prem., via Southampton.

Thy Washiagron has made the pustule in thin.
teen demurs:withstanding alto had to; encounter
several me.bergea meat of the Banks

Tho steamer tell Firemen on the 15th of Apse,
and Southamptnn at hall past 7 o'clock on the
evening of the 20,0 of April.

TnitcAterrscrus uP .10C211.
The fallowing oetail• of the cnoestrophe ore

ziven in tee Journal de Melee ei Loire of the
16ihi—

' Afrightful event hasjust oreurred bete. At 11
o'clock this morning, •.‘1." ,..,cf Honors, con,
ing from Names, had owned ever thesespensien
bridge el the 11Mhse Marne, withoutany accident,
although ;be wind blew very heavily from the
west nod the river was much agitated. The Ise
of the horses had scarcely creased the briege
when themad of the of the 3d baialhon
of the Ittu fight infantry appeared on the other
s:dr.

Reiterated warnings were given to thetroops to
break Into sectiocs, as to usually done, but the
rein Lititz heavily at the time, the warning was
disregarded Rod the battalion advanced In close
c,lunin. The head of thebattalion had reached
the appomte side—the pioneer., the drummers,
and a port or the band acre off the bridge, when
the cart iron columns of the nght bank suddenly
gave way crushing beneath them the rear of the
4th company, which, with the Dank company had
not netted no thebridge. To dennbethoirigta-
lul rpm:A.lde is impossible; the scoot at the bridge
of /frigates can alone gleean ides of it.

The whole town rushed to thespot to giro as.

Given 21 oar rooldenre of the Quirinal, April 9.
The Cardinal., I /ELIA GE:NCA SEKNIATTEI,

VANN ILELLI CANON;,
ALTIERI.

Finto Pounvutrrn, V•.• Thirty /four., in
Arhes.—The town of rorismouth wan, on Wed•
nosday afternoon, again. Wetted witha very do•
armory., fire—the !argent ever witneated in that
plan. The Paintsaye:—

The fire origitnted in a kitchen of Mr. Forger, in
Coiarort, tetwent, the Foundry and tho.Navy Yard,
and norapid are the fiiIDeP, owing to the height of
the wind, that in a very tow minutes bothaide. of
the aieeet mete completely eavetoped is one vent
Sheet of fire.

Toenty nine house, were entirely consumed,
and nom of them being doubly tentuttrcl, it to
supposed that needy fifty families, hove here
trued upon theenemy of the town tor shelter.—
l'he Ices to estimnted et $60,000.. Five entire
blocks were destroyed, nod furniture woe etrowed

every arection, thebuildings beingpriticlyilly
wood.

intAnce. In aunt: of the storm which was rattier,
ail the blare that could ho gout were launched to
pick op tke soldlersln the river,and a great none
her who were clinging to the parapets oftho bridge
or who were kept alkali/ Uteu kospiacka, were
Immediately roved.

• • • • • • •

The names of the owners of the property, as
fra on we could learn, are on follows: John 0.Hatton, S. Wane George Marshall, Dr. Cooke,
Mrs. Berkley, Mrs. Swill, Mrs. Dottere'John
Benson, Mr. Penanrgton, and tee Edwar d's en.
tate.A voting liereensot of the 1 Ith (ht. Loup) ren-

dered himself conspamous for Ills heroin exertions,
and • young work Violuna,at the Imminent dan•
ger of her lac Jumped loin the water, and saved
the life rf an officer who was just linking.

Several acts ofdevotion deserve to be emotion
rd. A journeyman halter, named Turgo, Whohad
acquired some notoriety lit the late pounced Innis,
stripped and jumped into the river, nod by his
strength and skill te seruuming word a great many
hoe, •One of the soldiers, who had reached the
shore unhurt, it stripped and swan, to
the assistance of hiaemnradcs.

During thefire, a riot took place between a por.
h.01 1 /10 firemen and the marine., and one of
the latter waa au much injured that he died on

Me- WeIISTER. /lOU TILE Friars SLAVE BILL
IN MA...cur.:rm.—The Boston AM. will ISA.holds its allegiance(coin Mr. Webster, and is not
st all satistied with his speech on Monday. It Ls
paiiwoluriy severe on the pa.age referring to the
capture 01 fugitive slaves, and denounces Mr. Ala-
son's toll, which Mr. Webster supports, as one,-the hare reading of which causes the blood atfree Massachusetts nom to curdle in his yews."

It .4.11 can have "no vitality m Masted.
setts,, and whenMr, W. shall have conquered the.'strung mural and religions einIVICOOILI against it
he ',illthen have conquered, nut themejtalwes
of Massachusetts, butblassUchmetts herself."

In the Massachusetts House , however, the day
after Mr. ‘Vebster's arrival La Boston, a free antler
offered resolutions concerning Mr. Webster's
course, and Instructing bun to vote fur the Wilmot
proviso, Mn The yeas and yeas were ashen, and
the result was:—Fur the resolutions, 77 ; against
them, 139. Another vote WON token ended
thus. Fur therejection of the ,solves, 121 to 11.

A letter from Angersrays -

..The lieutenant Colonel, an old -officer of the
Empire,asiested Ly We adjutant and some of bin
men escaped withhis life, but although ,eriviu,ly
wounded and beetled, ho would nutquit the spot,
butremained to watch over therescue ofhis cum.
panuinsinarms.

A grand musical &ingress was to have takes
place neat week at Augers, but in consequence of
nos catastrophe thecommittee buddeckled that the
fete shall not take place."

If the weelhei hod been calm, Ibe gremer own.
ber of would in all probobtiity have been W-
ed. The wind however, blew.perfect hurricane,
and the waves were very rough. Masses of men
might be seen clinging to each other, the waves
every moment washing away some of them until
only oneremained. Beams of wood, plooln, and
every article that could be hold of, were
iaunched to enable the men to keep themselves
afloat 0001 farther assiinance mink, arrive. Ten I
o'clock—The low4erroll hes jtWbeen called over.
Of the Ist, 2d and 3d emplane there only remains
34, /13, furl Lb glen rearnOvely,

A Venerable Cfergyeten.—.At a meeting of the
Cleric of Patentee. N. J., held en the 23J or A-
fr.l, at the Ref. Oath church of Parae.ea, Bu.
gen Co, the pektdral mount=cattle= between
that che.ch and the Itet W. filhog. D. lb, for
Inure than held' century, Van nyun
lotic4l.oli to Oweeta I.llaNnVed. Prcbribly no pas-
Lot to New Jersey rum performed as cleat degree
of ministerial labor.

Frain the Natter n 1 brellteeneer.
Hon. Ueverdy Johnson.

We do not remember that the .earner 01 any At-
torney General of the United States has beern more
brilliant. orredounded more to the solid advantage
of bra country. than that of lidr.Johnson during the
period he has been in °thee. This remark was
modem u. by a friend. after the decision of the
"Supreme Court of the United States ins case which
was argued on thepartof the t I,ivernment by Sir.
Johnson, witheminent ability, during the prevent
term of the Court. It was a case to test the validi-
ty of titles toan immense number ofacres of land'
in the Smote of Louisiana, claimed under the old
Spanish grants. The decision by the Courts below
had been against the United States, and his pow-
erful argument was followed by a reversal at that
decision. In this awe, our friend observed to us
that the Government had been saved at least three
int:lions ofdollars.

But Mr. Johnson's greatest professional triumph
during rho term came offyesterday, in the unani-
mous derision by the Supreme Court in the cel,
booed case of Fleming & Marshall r,r. Page, Col-
lector of the Untied States.

This retie involved the great question of the le,
:guilty of thecollection of dimes m Mexico before.
the treaty of peacv, and the sum depending on it is
trod to have umuuntedto about seven millions of
dollars.

This cane originated in Pennsylvania and during
the la< summer, when a decision InVOICinZ such
inumentom consequences to the United State. had
been made against the Government by the Court
below, where it had been tried by the former Dis-
trict Attorney, Mr. John..on was directed by the
Prelident to proceed to Plulndelphia and move die
court for a new trial, witha view to bring the great
questions before the Supreme Court of the United
States.

Mr. Johnson proceeded is obedience to the di-
rection, and the public may remember the succors
ofhie admirable effort In that city to bring the ease
underreview. The Court below had been unan-
imous against the Government. Daring the present
term the cage wee argued before all the Judaea of
the Supreme Court by Messrs. McCall and V.'el,
inter for the claimants, and by Mr. Johnson for the
Goverment. The unanimous opinion ofthe Court
wan yesterday given by Chlet Justice Taney in
favor of the United States, reversing thejadgment
lief"':'. A !tined who heard Mr. Johnsen's onse-
t:lent !or Cu Government desorilms it no having
been unsurps.rell foratbtlity,and that Mr. Justice
Gner, who delivered Ihejudgment below, declared
that he himself had been convinced, nod now co -

carted In the opinion of the Court. The All r-
nen General.hiving in these two eases seem d
tote ten illiniOnliof money to the country, has,. e
understand. not received one dollar beyond hie
regular salary of 51,500 for all the expense he lies
incurred, sod torail the labor end distinguished
talent bo.bsa exhibited. Indeed,,— we have good
reason to cause that before he left Washington to
nuend the trial tu Philadelphia, it wan proposed to

• him that although the Government could not pay
him ouch • fee as his services might deserve were
he anion officer of the Government, yet the usage
had been in:several instances fo allow the Atier-
ney General his expenses and some reasonable
compensationfor extraordinary labor and responsi.
bility incurred. Mr./ottoman respectfully declined
theprtipaition,aaying that while he had the honor
to bold the commision of the President he would
perform the whole duty without any additional
compensation beyond the salary, however loader
gusto thatmight be.

Let our readers Imagine what wooid protaLly
have been his compensation lot such service•, at-
tended by such Tenths, bad he been only a private
citizen..

We hive indulged in thisattain of reflection the
more, because Itts is the very officer, of the G tv.
crnment who has hero charged op the spirit of fa
non, with having allowed Interest on a few claim.
against the Government in some three or lour ca
sea where his opinion was demanded. Let thn
public officer who has saved as much to the pub-
be treasury as the Attorney Genets!, heteafte
throw thefirst atone.

Arrival or the "City or Glasgow."

• in- Anonen:errrincua w Uic.oxoel}c4,,cF., 0'
11114ne'a Verrlifage

Mena& ICIAo & Co—Gentlemen—lt is with pleasure
I hand this, my certificate, itestifylog to the general
popularityofOr. ArLane's American Altera Specifies
to your truvelling agent, Mr. Monroe. Some time ago
I received from him a small lot to sell on commission
I tired o dos bottle. in my own family, to the Food

effects of which I can Cully testify.. The balance I
sold to my .1,1.13M ,, and found, on inquiry, that it
gave very general satisfaction:

The steamship "City of Glasgow," Captain
Matthew., arrived at Nee York on Friday after.
noon. S. is 101 l Plaavose, April 16, arrived oil
•!"aildy Hook" at 1 oVock and3o minoiea,making
the pastage fold days and 21 hour,

She experienced very revert weather on her
voyage—particolarly the 24th, 25th, and 26th—-
eacountering high real sod:heavy winds. She
also fell In with large Beide of ice, which del n.
ed her about 14home, by altering her comae to-
wards thetooth.

Duringthe whole Tome,the steamship w.
ed admirably, and shipped no water,

The Glasgow steamer brings us three devil
neme than maa received he the Cincabrie

GEORGE MAXWELL
Aug'..Carton co, 0., July 27, ISM

Fo r snle by J. }ODD A. CO, No GO Woodstreet
mt.d.laS

Ta too ANTI ithanoto Ana Wino Von or Aths.
GIMT Coen, —Robert King• of the Seventh Ward
of Pitial•orgh,I. hereby recommended so-the Convene
tion. galled to meet on the sth of Jane next. asseon-
&Sate •no the office of County Commistioner.

uplo-tlawiconT MANY VOTERS

Mr. Macready was to itl during tne °nettle
the Iftth of April, et Glasgow, Nettle playing
Lear, that be was obliged to retire alter the
carrartone of the let set. A sodden and en
attach of rheumatism prostrated him.

Tor. As•caear.—lftontt Marx, Frq., of Mifflin
town-Lin, veil; Le snppotted for nomination, as a con-
do:tote fer the Aescmblg, before the Anti Matonie nod
Wig Cnnvent,nn, by MANY YOURS

toot I •ihwteT

IGW BOOKSI NY W 110081 I
AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT

Tan= ST.., apposite the Post Orlier.

V NICKIIIMOCKER Magazine for Mart
.tn. Hoofs Meret unta` do do;

Democratic Review for May;
Block woo,t`• Mt ag•zine for April.
Linell• Liam, Age. No 312.
Linde; or rhe Young Pilot of the Belle Creo:e: by

Caroline Lee Ilantly
The IldlionN or Three Roads in Life: by Lover.
The flab Atoboarador; a comedy.
Abu:ages of n LifeTime, or Bobber. of the Ilhing,

part
Easter °Tering- Fredrika Bremer. toyF

Exchange Bonk of Pittsburgh.
;him°, 7111,1t:11.

T Bunk has this fay declared ••dlattlend of
ern,. the °tonal ',Met. payable to Can

stork !lantern, or their legal rrproroutativor, no or
alter 11.e 17th instant. Eartern stock bottlers trill be
paid nt the Wertern Bank or Phtledelphia.

mlyt,clt,l TIIOSIAS Ml HOWE, Cashier.
Merchant.' wad Manufacture., Donk.

Pirriserson, May 7, 1,40.
PIM Nero hunts, and 11...nu'aeturer.' Dank 1.1. this

illy dr.:Jared a dividend of four per cent, en the
capital stork, outof the prohtsfor ate lam 61.7 MOT tbs.

xnay. W II PF.NNIV
Welsh allseton Chnseh edltlee,Dwolllng

House and Lot, at ancelou.
y Saturday, May Ilth, at o'clock, r. 0., by orderjotTustees, will de sold on the premises, that

valont.le Intor ground mutate et the corner of Ihemood
strect and Pennsylvania Avenue.near Om Court
Mote, hying Int No al in ire plait of tots laidout by
Mr, Sarah Fevertnne, which is erected the
Welsh Mission Church edema., and It good brick
dwelinghouse.
r,-1In fourth cash residue In three equal

annual payments, with toterest, to be secured by bond.
and mortgage. 1, AI I)AWIS, Auct

inumat
LOOK HERE.

Keep.. and Steam Boat.
luy DENT EAGLE ERISTOL 6E4:K.—A aur.erior
/5l article for eonning. and poltabine knivea ar.d
forte, ho., for dale, wholes...le and retail. by

K Y. SELLERS. 57 AVood sire,
17.Ev^ryperron Woolluc a kink, or fort to clean

abnold I.nve rnal9
WOOL, WOOL.

Ti"111U111E114T PR!CF. IN CAPIe nald. for all the
different grade. ofClean Waahed Wool, by

11 LEE. lAbfrly meet, oppositeFlftb.
maya:valmT .

A Hsu. norm, a few miles above Westown
Maryland, last Saturdly, was destrucuve to

"?this stip% loc i:le inoder rinTo 'n irm county, '
sylvania, and at Litilestown broke !mune
windows, and lay a foot sleep in some places.
Hanover Spectator says. reach blossoms s
stripped, trees unlimited, and the grams and g
crushed to the earth. The storm must have b
truly awful.

An Aii•d•Corpls—Died in Scitnate, Mass, 52,
Simeon Pinola. seed 97 years His wife

who rarrlvea Mtn, ia1.02 year* of ore. They
have been marr e f 73 -yearn, cod n• supposed to
have been the oldest couple in the State.

Tan Warren Rail Road Dtfaicatian.—The de-
ficiency to the acconnts of Mr Wore, dither leg
°Moor of the 'Western Rail Road. . ,• ov
ascertained to be about 59,009 He had takeh
temporarily fora speculation, and being °nab.. to
return it, has placed property to three hetet the
=hunt in theirhands.

England awl Sperao.—Tke didlculties which
nave exiated r,r acme timebetween England lab
Senn, nre et length neitled,aroneh the Intareen-
t on of the King of the Belgians. The Spantah Ca•
tem acrepted the tette* of Lerd Paltnetelon, and
triehlv cemrEmented Sir Henry Bnlmer, raven
.t ey would like to have him hack again, but that
he bad come to America.

A PZIPIIMI von rot Gnus:The coach m.
here are the latest of tha mechanio interests
Nee York, who have struck fur better wages.
They want 33 per day, (Jr married men, nod
fir “trache'cra" This Is a kind of curious •

'easement. lea offering a premium for the girl
How shoot widow's withehildrer!

• A ,le2nler in IZI the course of erection at Nev.
York, for the Nicaragua Canal Company, to run is

Lake Nwaractet and the river San Juan, calcula
and to draw 10 If! inches water. It it 110feet long
....I/ broad, and 4 deep, and will be finished in fon
%eel,front the present time, when it will betaken
to pieces and shippedfor its destination. A barge,
to be towed by thin vessel, fur the conveyance o
f4iehr, is elm) to lir 'built monecisaiely. The cow-
pony conducting this entirprise purchased the
st'enn um. Orto , for lake navigation, some tune

tOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
1119 WOOD ST., ABOVE FDTII,

Have just received largo additions to thea
SPRING STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLF.RY.L

Imparted by late pnekets from Eusope. end towhich they wouldespecially can theanenuon
of per:llms*, believing iselr very exten-

sive stocks and low pnces will give
route satisractlommare d&wlyT

Ohio and Penneglvanlannu Road
OrrtesOnto A. 11. R. Co.,Thlrd .

Prrigeopon,Apnl IS, INS).

TBE Stockholders of the Ohio and PennsylvantsBail need Company see hereby notified to pay the
it lostalrecnt of Fire Dollars per shade, at the office

of the Company, as heretofore, on or before toe 00th
day of May nett; and the rittosiiiing instalments of
Five Dollars per share each,on or before the 00th dayof each succeeding month, until the whole are paid.

Br order of the Board of Director .
myffidtd W. LAIIISIER, Jr.,Treainrer.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of 1.11.1•11negh.

C.V. HUSSEY, l'ach`r.• —A. W. h/ARKS, SCe'T
Mee—Ml.4l Waterstreet, Inthe watch.. of C.

11. ("WANT.

•
sbouldem for r ale', from amokc

10 bona, by ruy4 HAMA', JONES A el /

liACO eV* /lazar i,.tomu. ldcm;

I do do aspon,,l. now landing fro.
warnerletieral Star, and for sale by • •

'VMS COMPANY is now prepottil to insure all
j kind•of rok s, on halms, nionolaeiones, goods

nirrebandise in store, and in tranriiu ves•cis, he
An empty gout/tiny for the ability and integrityoi

the Insiiinilon, la offordcd In the character • I' the th•
rectors, whoare all eitlscile of Pittsburgh, well
ftvortbly known to the community for theirprudence,
intelligence, and integrity.

Diuscrous—, U. Hassey, Wm. Itsgaley, We, Lilt
liner. Jr., Walt, Itrluy, Itugh D. Ring, Edward
tic:wenn, Z. Hickey, B. Ilarboogh,8.111.bier.

amts-tf
improv•Eneats in Dentistry.

Dn. 6 Cr ATP:AI:Did, late of Boston, preporen t
orotutoctoteand net Bums Twat in whole part
or upon autumn or AtmosphericPuetton Plates.
r6.11/..Etn•avo to vied samcnot, where the nerve I
"posed lace nod rowdence next door to die 51s)
or's t•ltice, Fourthstreet, Pitwhureh..

livantte—J. B. AltFaddsn. F. It. Baton. jail

_~;~~

15AIA11 DICKEY h CO
Wrier 7t.

=M==l
, Aga"la, with-a-ona•

rutive of the 'Four by .1 Ellust Cabot, and mar Latin, t
by r( seirntale rentleroost. Verently 111ustraird.
1 ,oLaro , for oatby D LOCDCWDDD

101 Fourth qt.

VITINDOW Paper—A new rupply of Window
V V Paver, in fancy patternr, and plain Ater, Act

received by - IV r MARSHALL,
may,. S 5 Wood street

SUOAR—Cad !Vs ariate N 0 Seam
td/ had. N 0 clarified a. far sale by

mass PROWN k lIIRPATRWZ

Cu °

m'id77:; by
moyS DROWN& liIRKPrefract:

BA ,;"_3 cock. oolliiollll. 11.'0 for by
Indy@ URDIV t KIRKPATRICK

SO ".-5° b" Not 7,1i7;Zr;.1-agrit."-ZITeCZymuyEl

Hbeles prone New York flop. Jost reed
1.” gook. bj uitolv& & KlithtliaßlCK

EXECUTOR'S NOTICm •

7~7OTICE is hereby given, that l.eltersTestainonmM
111 have this day Leongrantedto the .ii,,C,ibrr on
u estate of Andrew y d . 101 C of ii211.1/1 lowa.
shut, Allegheny county, Jarmo, deceased. AU pi,
sena indebted to the e• • 00 .10 decedent twe re.
quested stake inunety Ont.-Id.and uU Laving
claims r dennada lip said to snake meinknownowitlomedelos,toJE.RFSIInIi Slr BUIS rxecwor,

may, set EllohetttownahipiAlleglanye.O.
An le.de•llant 11WI Dye.'

11.7LE4 Ila L'LL9 Vegetrlde Lhnald ilalr Dte. is
upertor ever? respect to the many 11.111C1,2

wheh are on sale lar the purpose ofelomeing the
elderor hals. i as riser' it, the tenth of which
all will adroit,who make trialof It, and teethe tallow.

•
No otherdye will produceat willa aeries of several

dirtioot glade, CR hlriek, brown, tuber., Sc It Is
the only dy e will lerirmilt..esayly produce the
efleet, all emery requiem.; tevetayuntes toStoinp,ta
the oncrotion. No other dye will produce COI,Rwhich no nearly oilfired., to t,ure of nttutt. 7111
whey Aye to Cl entirely barsoleitt. nod yet todemdegly
effective, prod. us color. whirl, neither heat, at.
normoisture can remove; and gladly, no other dye
has obtained a tithe of thepatror agewhich the public
have bevtowed aped datedIlawella Vegetable larptld
Hwy the. '

The *tillrfthe chrosist,and the experienceofyears
ham been taxed, Intheproductionat thispreparation;
a nil /IN offered to the pubhe with we guvrantea, that
sheatil it not' produce the requisite ekes, the tanner
Iv II in all mum he cheerfully iefanded.

Pemons having white, led.or grey hairor whistehrs
CI, by saint Jules Vegetable Liquid heir
Dye, have them dyed a beautiful brown. black,a,
chestnutcolor, withoultheslightest irumy to the skin,

anu t tic shortest possible time. It ts an eery of ap-
plication that any ore eats use it without

Ito paitieular to ask far Jules Hauel's Vegetable
Liquid Hair Nye, and take no other.

Pre,sared only by
• J VIALS HANEL, Perfnutur and Chemist,

Igo theitnuistrect, below Poutlit.
Fey sale wholesale andmail by 11. A. Eabiscutect

I, Co , and ft. P. Seiler, Pittsburgh: and John Par-
gent and J, Milehell,Allegheny city. Pa. may

InATCHES —lou gio. Just reed, and for sole by
S N WICKEII,IIAhI

comer of Path and Wood its
101.C1 PAPS lich Gold Well I?spor, In

kj A/chosen etylo, melb Tapestry border A Sctelec

Phdedelpels, by
end Gel much, mat toccaccd

W PIMARy AzoSIIALLres/from
mays r 5 Wood et

ICE 1 IC/C 1 •

150 TONS. ICE, to arrive inaneInt, far solo cinnr,
by O'CONNOR, ATICNti & CU

ma!, 3 Omni Bann, Llbtny el.

SUGARS—Loydeothes doadole re do edCoah ed;doroamrolveriaad;
do boa, do
do 011 mashed;
do Clarified,

NC"' (Mama Sugar, for Ir, wbolerale
cad 0 all; by WM A MICLURG A CU

mayd . 25d Liberty at

SYRUPS A MOLASSES--GoldonSyrup;rbiladelpL fado;
S II Alolsomes;
Ei 0 do; for male by

ma) S WM A ArCLURO& CO

COFFEE—Prone old Java;
no Jamaleo;.
do Illecne&bo:
do Rio, bought since the reduction o

pricer, for sale by & & CO
PROCLAMATION.

Y virtueB Won ILAf.c.l.l7,7:t.iln,d,roft.hLdr*t ofof jellan
non Picas, snot for the Sthi Disutet of Penn-
sylvania, and Jamice of the ConnorOyer & Tertnincr,nodGeneralJell Delivery in and for said Insuict, and
Samuel doors and Witham Rem, Esq., iteigiciate
/miens of the saran Courts, in and for Me Comity of
Allegheny, dated rho 7th day of a n t the year of
our Locti, one thousood eighthundred d fifty, and to
toe directed,for holding a Court ofDyer er. Terminer,
and (Mowed Jail Doreen. at the Court House, Inthe
City ofPittsburgh, on the Third Monday InJane unto
at in o'clock, A.M.

Public notice is hereby given toall /mice. of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables of the County ofAlls•
slimly, that they be then and there, in their proper
persons, with their roils, leroldt, Isquistlions.cromin.
Justus. unit over remembrances, to do those thing.
which 10 their respective offices Intheir behulfappear
to Lc done—and also those thatwill prosecute the
prisoners that now,or may be to the Jail of card
County of Allegheny, oreto be thenand Mere, to prosecute
again. them to than bejam

under my Mute st Pittsburgh, this 7th day ef
May, in the year ot oar Lard, IRAund of the Own-
motiwen:th tLe 74M. CARTER CUR PIS, Sheriff.

not tedIt&weer
Spcsnighlll Furnace Property again

DR. D. HUBIT,
Dendri. Corner of Pound
no! Decatur, between

nett-elicit

Scald of the Poo and A nkle Cured
Ma. Erna—l am desirous ofmaking known to the

public the great ellrnet of tour PETROLEUM in my
own care, which war a ,vere sen,d of the loot and
n kle; piton rem^yidit Witeking,the shin peeled
oaf left nulimig but the bare MM.., .1
expected to be laid upall relater from the effects of
this reatd. bat we applied the Petroleum freely, by
mans of • Cannel cloth saturated with ig at brat, the
applicatton Was ;onfat. bat M a nary short Woe the
pain aburd. I had 1111 pain in one hoar afterwards
In Coo dais from Me time ofhe applicationofthe
Petrolesta, I woe able lo go to work. I tetepleetare
in st?ting Merefrets)oe the benefit of othersufferers,
andare ?mamas Mut Mei:Mould ha made publie. I
would Otto state, Met I find immediate relief by the
eth , the p,,,,A.61, to bums, Rom which I am a
frequent sulTster owning to my bode,ss shoat the
run... I would recommend it as the Mot prompt
and certain remedy for trams 1 have ever known.

Ifitsned.) I 13 CUE, Engiueer,
• Ethamsbargh, Allegheny. Co..

OFFERED FOR'IMLE
same of the creditors arederitous oran °piton

mow agom of Wilding fur this property.mid ha

au thou.ht by some that it oral-bring more mousy it
agar ei offered tar eve—odd as Mt. Wagon. in whom
11woe struck down at n previous enlo,l. uhd
donnalthat the proper. should be said for the Malt.
hat prize it oral worm We wdt 000111 offer Or vale at
potato vendee on the premises , oa Thorsimv,Out loth
0i may ont,SPRINtitIILL FUILNACP., with which
Is connected ...trot Mill. Also,IYOO.OOO, of Fanning

SeraLand, with Stone Mansion Moe, Diable.,
several Tenant Honors, with all the op.

puri.nonec•neeessary.toe•try on the Fara....
Also, 3500 ACNE) MOUNTAIN LAND, coon

which thew are several good Mean,. Fonds. De.
Versl pew are banks have recently lvwtt opened no
three lands, furnishing aa abundance of ore tied, the
forum,. Alio, coe Steam Envoi convected with
the Furnace arid WiltMU Toe properlyIs located
anowansicly on theroad leadingfrom L/normown, Pa.,
to Morsantown, Va., about mid way, and about three
miles from CheatRiver Wood for eta klng o.llllleolll
Is convenient and abundant. TheFurnaceia nowln
blast,and operating luteessfolly. l'lla propertywill
be cold all together or is Pocem offrom Any to two
hundred acres.

Men of capital and enterprise, imrtieviarly <redacts,
are taunted to 01.111.148 We properlyand Mend tha
aide, asa will cement.' be sold that day.

Mr. Kobinatiat and Mr. Duncanwill Wawa. ant '
both of them hefound on the premlse.,and Will take
pleasure in giving informationtoRay pcoors Warlibm
to purebase, who May call at the premises forltrial tag
eina.lenTlol.6.

Al.O, al We rune tone and plane will be espnsed
to site tre onlanco of Cl.' Personal Property. easll.l.l.
leg of Both* Wage, Castings, Farming Utenads,
Carnag de

Nail to mom:dente at 10 o'clock, A. At at Which
tiale the Maus and conditions of sale will be mad,
gown. A PATPERSuN, AsOgneas of

/AS ROBISON, K
April .1, leso.—nray:dlt

Pimburgli, Apill.l6M!.
Dor solo I.y /ferret fa McDowell, 110 Wood street;

It t 7 Tr ilea,67 Wood tt-; DAICory, Allegheny city: ---------- LliciT,
D A Ettlaitt, Allacheily; Joseph Douala..Allecheayi A PAIRof Gold Spectseltr, roppored to Ince been

also L y the proprietor, P. IL IfIER, jaidropped to Wood idreet, In front of (akeureti it
Pear's Waretwome. The finder wlll be rewarded au

alp27 C.a..' B.", S...M b.., Pinattf6b rwuntling them to the owner, Ile. so wood street.
"Len), papers advertising Peurileent, gleams copy.) REM

1)nflAnlll.n—Ccncn,(nog ham, and enit, plain and
het,rt.!, nprand Ay 81141.CKLETr wailrE

NNEILS' OIL —25.6g1sreemer erLdi !Tit by
10 Wa:ct ai

WEDNESDAY MORNING:• MAY D. 1830
MlMlteammate and Whig Oeulatt. 1:14a.

11.111•101013.
Inpursuance ofthe cab ofthe Chelowse, theWhip

and Antithasonie County Committee of Correnume-mom met at the Coen Home. The following resolu-
tionwas 'adopted, to wit

•'Resolved, That the Whirr and Antimmonle enter
of the ...send Election Dittricts ofAllegheny Commbe, and are hereby requested to meet at their usual
places for holding election., on Saturday. theIstdalor s. ,o rommthel and there to elect two delegates to
the County Convention to be held at the Court Homo
onWeenesday• the 6th day ofArne, at II Weloelt,• IN
Said Cooventien to make the meal and secant)

neualnabona for the ensuing October Eleetlem. and
also to appoint her delegates torepment the Count)
la the State .onuerttion,tobo held in the city of Phiia-
delphii,on adneaday, the 19thday of.lene..

State
The pat an, meeting., inA thlic mANDsToenothi,p aw to he held

between • Imam et two wed fire o'clock. (ramrd
Pitt)and t eln tbelVard a andPorousks betweenthe
lustasofse mend nine o'clock , P.ll
J..E. anus.
ALax. nmatiet4Seereterics.TIM STIKLII,
Pittlatlrgh, Atm] 10. ISM •

LITLNIDIrD RISIONarIOX Or bia. •Hlstrrces.
We are • thorised to state that Mon. Moses }We.

Tort, abe able and ,efficient Representative in Conn
greetfrom this district, intends to resign his sea
lathe close attic present session of this, the thirty.
EntCowers.

While we regret that any circumstances exist te
make stamp necessary which wi 1 deprive this dta
ttjefand the ec lunyrd' Mr.-Hampton's valuable ser
vices, we deem it due to that gentleman to suite
That nearly a year ago he infonued as that he cold,
hot further serve the divtriet withoutgreat personal

'sacrifiemr; and in attending the pieseet session un
der a sense of duty to his constiiumus, whose.kindness he cherishes with the liveliest sentiments of
gratitude, he did so with the expedflation of .beios
obliged to retire at its termination. Other causer
have since occurred to confirm the previous reso.
lotion, among which is the declining state of the
health of his esteemed Indy, which requires thea 3
siduthis attentions of one whose obligations to her
are paramount even to public and political do.
ties.

In n private letter before us, in which Mr.
Hampton nanonnees his intention to resign, b

sincerely hope my friends wit' readily acquiesce
in my wish to resign. when they reflect haw mato
611.01111 Ct• I have made, both of (celiac and interest-
at the came time Ifeel under the atm:mt and deep
eat obligation. 10 them for their part kindness on,
continued confidence. "N, man ever hod suchcon
ailments" as Ihave. In prosperity andadveiritv,
sunshine and in Mona, they have rood by me ant

Isobel me. kly hiyhest amt izion by always beer.
10 merit their confidence, by a 00.0100000. dia
charge ofevery duty, both public and pirate."

Mr. Hampton's resignation willrender itnece.
say toelect a member to fill the vacancy, as wall
as a memberfor the thirty-mcond Cougren It will
be for the approaching Whig Convention to ny
whetherthe came person shall be nominated foe
both places, or whether a nomination shall br
Made for each place of a different „person.. We
like the latter rather the beet, as it simplifies the
voting, and brunt., more men into the field. T.•
Vote for the same per,on twice will neressarill

•create some eoofu•ion, and lead to some mistakes
However, we are not very tenacious on the sub,
jeer, and nail submit with pleasure to the judgment
of the Caine:don.

Furs BANILIAO.̀The new Democratic Glover-
nor ofConceotioci earnestly recommended a Fret
Banking Lam io be passed, similar to those
Nem Yorkand Ohm. What any • our aelghbor ol
tha Past to this? Wick,other States are pursofhs
the enlightened system which makes the bill hal-
der perfectly safe, Pennsylvania Locofocos sic
busy bolstering up the old fashioned, and as they
used tocall it, the rotten corporation system, ani
giving usa large batch of banks under it. Whim
Inthe bank party non?

SHOURA inSr. Letes.—Oar readers will hear
with deepregret that the Cholera has again beak
ea out in S.. Louis. We earnestly hope it may

®ass away without warn:Mtn; the awful raram
which marked its last‘isit.

Linn laszwitz Dcu will he supported, on
candidate for Cargoes., by his noiminone friends.
rho will pints his claims fora nonunntianin the
sparasohing Antinstsonioand Whig Convention

„„ • -

Siocizec—Allegbeny County sizes ere selling
freely caTttiladelphis at99.

Fur du Pittsburgh Gazers,
Conga al Candidate.

Mums. Ennioat—A though 1 give myself be
-little boob:a about' phltirit, I ne ertheleas pat
loom attention to phemag events, and tcel dcep4
impreased with the,irepcxaneeof hasonka suite
ble person torepre-seet Sc to the Nationsi,Leglele.
too. Honesty and eapability are indiepensakil,
ty al Stations In a Jaw maker, and Would unite
la me character of the man to whom we are dla
posed to entrust our interests in Congress

withomletter of Mr. Howe to his fellow citi
erns, requesting bins tobe a candidate for the of
flee In question, at the approaching election, In Or
tobei next. 1.am highly retitled. It le a faratibla ,
straight forward, independent donne:teat, and ,
good :Woof the mind of its author. Mr. Haw.
is a man of saperior jadgment and general Intel
ligenee,and, therefore, executes whatever bum.
nese he undertaken with extraordinary wearer)
and dispatel. in title particular ho excel' ant
person withwhom the writer !mitten, to be ea
quatuted He is, morehrer, in all rho leading prio
elides by which his partyare dittongoubed, a WWI.
to the ore. !Ids political creed has been adopter
froma careful examination and strong convlctior
of its junco and ire 6'; and In every emergeke
he will be found reedy. and willing to defend anc
maintain it, at all !Innards.

Public measures, having for theirobject 9the
protection of American industry," "the 'an.
provematatof rivers and lteMors," the petit:liens
ofoar "free",iestitutions," and the rigid reetrietien
of slavery tots present boandaraes, will always
receives from him a cordial and energetic gap.

Withootthe slightest intention to detract from
the merit of Mr. Howes. competitors, it may be
kartenly asserted that be is well quali4ed to
the tionorabla'and responsible Grim to which he
aspires; and thathis gentlemanly deportment, use
fdl talents, and pure morality, cannot fall to se•
cow respect for himself, and confer credit on his
constituents • EX1111101:1L

Foi• du PuisbeergA Gasstts.
Stir—l aek the of • email splice in yoltr col-

umns to Setforth afew of the prominent articles of
tba ',New," or, as it is commonly called, the "Swe-
denborgian Church."
.Arr. 71mt the Lord AMA Christ is the only

God of Heaven and Earth; our Creator, Iteeleemer,
and Regenerator.

Arc V. That the Holy Scriptures is the word of
God, diensted or spoken by the Lord himself. for
theism:ad and salvation of man, in every part of
which there is a spiritual 23 well as a natural
sense.

VI. That men living in the chriszind world to be
saved, most believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
live a life of charity, agreeably to the command.
meats, and that thereforefaith, ihnrity,and good
works, lira essential to their salvation.

VIII. That all infanb are saved; for no one is
condeaused fur his hereditary evils, but only for
theactual evils which he commits; and asinfants
areitopable of committing actual evil, they me
receive. into Heaven at death, and educated by
the angels, under the auspices of theLord.

IX. Thatheathers who belive ina God, and live
• conscientious tile, according to the beat light they
bare, wiltalso be saved, Is their state, through
the redemption wrought by our Lord lowa
Christ.

XIII. That ev'ery act of man's life, whethergood
Or evil, affects theform and character of his spirit,
&addle quality and nature which he contracts, nod
wakes his own by Ws life in the world remain
withben after death, determiniog his lot, eitherfor
bappsness ormisery. For theruling affection which
ha takes with him Into the rquritual world, and
which has given form (of beauty or deformity) to

his spiritual body remains with him forever, and
cannot be changed to eternity.

XVI. That Mere is a 'pinned. world, composed
deheaven and of a bell; heaven being the happy

and eternal abode of the good; ■od hell the.
miserable and eternal abode of the wicked.

XVII. Tint the fiiture sad eternal misery of the

wicked, is a consequence .of their evil has; and
the degraded state oftheir spirits, renderedentirely
unfitfor heaven and happiness, by , Melt lifela tilts
world—led nor ofany punishment indicted by Odd;
foe 6.sd, who is a being of infinite love and mercy,
never punishes, except by permissioo, through

other agents, and then for the sake of &woodmen!
but he Is continually i t the endeavor to mitigate all
misery and punishment, even in hell, as far as to

consistent with the arrant/einem of the Webs*
order.

Mr. Editor, yourreaders can determine wbettier

Ikon doctrines orechritgoat at laded,

ERNIE
lIMM!MIEMEE

9' MIic t T1'..0. in.4,;-,:, .:.,• 4 1 05,4 'i
,- -, .:-., ' ;•:_;,:....z.y.. ,.:t.: ,:::i . 7....-.-4 ,..1 ,

=l7l
SrrA ..lA a'.;:etAutroleek ot it' nd Face vlrerstra

at all prima; also, Faalartl Milks all*air
ac reduced price.. • (D)7

WI/rot°.74'7.v..tw,'.zi-,!.:•&";;,ifi°,,:4
100 pa Jactract tio• pcs Rimed far 4 Olf.ped dr:
110 re, pitliopawl Vetortatatar.i." • '

Received, and now cpening by
AA ZdArlt-iN CO

191 di ltteckti at-- • - - ----

GLOVES --Ira dosen asserie I hid Wrivesi
thadoz•n 'breed and COiton do, noic

eneclng by [my ,: A A hi AKON to Cu

CIIOCOI,ATE-leo lA. rio 1 Chocolate, Norfolk Co.

received thisday, and rev side by •
raty WM LIAOALEY lc. CO

11 IvbritN.,. landine.•nd,ihrsalebyWllBM/ALEN to CI,:
rBILA..Nstio.llsls small wAile.luM and (srbY[lO7 STUART k

••
--. .I),YTATUESIIII ,AStihrl• Bed;
-add P.na Eict, in Nadaand fur sale by

¢1,7 Sit/Ala' .4...51LL:,--------

Burn:n-10 k•-,r frbob;
brls Rue, In blbre bed for bile

1311.11bRT&YILLi
IlTollF.—leb dozen fir bileby _

b.17 STUART& SILL:

ItIEL,F,",--Zu Lan extra era um Ctresr. for sa,c bt
1,./ my; tiTUART b. 1111.1,

brlee;;a Family Sour, tar Fal, by
I ".)7 _ STUART SILL

To the .110norallearJudgezilthe Court rfGaleria
Qmarrsr Seulone qf the react, to andAt' the
County ditieVeny: •

priltionof Wire:rum WrnTrrzu,.orthe Fourth
V..uid, Allegheny tiny, in the county aforesaid.

humbly therreth,that yore petitionerre null prondrth
hollie room. .tabling,Ice., nceemary for theae-

comnindation nethe. tramilling publie. Ire treriere
prim, your honor• to grata him henna., to keep E.

iiramo of puhli tntertainnicro,
WWI II WIIITFIF:LD

We, the useereigned ~Urea, of the FourthWard of
Allegheny City, dr, briery certify ,That the petittrogrIs of good repot, (or hone,/ and temperance, that Lc
I. welt prattled wile ',owe went, Ae., newel/el for
keeping a public house, and lbw said house is tiered.
wry for the acrointewalamof the pull:,; we ilwre-
fora prey year honors-to grunt ban it licease.

lichen :mall, C. Rehm, T, Cowling, Jame% T. 31a.
John Ilenry hy, John Phil lay jr

bitched Hensley, Levi Marsh.%
Are 'd hle Alistor, John. J. Cooper. mye.orget

• CIIZIIICAL ft TOVC POLISH
ri.eett'a Manufneturine Coterany towrifer to

the panic ihelr Premium CL. mien! Stove!eh;
and exanecra::on, or fear r•

tt,of n who have tented it, pronounceit far Famine to
see other in the :attract71.ec01151412,1.nroa hsco re
upprebermonn of ending earprto. At, at es cues
po,taton meow.. a du" from artnicr amen k.e.,n/ art
p:i•d.aitteh moot to dm. when tae Steer to eo.d

Too queenly rentortul JR 10link lu psduce a neat,.
it Weir, ARR g. of over fifty per tent is inourrd
tn q01,11.,T1P A. A c.ttng oppliedto !Craver, !'lace.

e , miners land nosy fee ttse mtnme,, cure pre.

11l grate., runt. After listing tier! rent,
11l it is h•iPlr) peroon sty iut the

no Alencl.,etetin COllpan 'a l'emlotaChemi-
cal :Stove For na!e try

N tl ICKE.II3IIAM,
mytl Cor.teref Sixth and Woad stste:a. n:111011.it19 nk;

E alcianil‘ ts.G.Eu "rnjo idoriELL :.Drunu Tn'ilagid,b‘Warigr f
Renow de r.ne at the very !owe. pnees lot east,
ilectified.kev,fitn Dernevue Mond"; 0140,
k ,er,el/ rat ft, llol!nrul Jumuiett Sniems, Lon.
eon the, Intl, Muck,,Eurn, Ae. Pott.,:iheery.2o
detro, Clail.prgne. Claret. Mos. 11411, Alalera,
eel and Wlneo. bnirßole & Retell.. IMO

Well Seasoned Lumbsr

200.000-vEET"-"vr.„ feetele,

chmi
seantang. us:d

amylby
antl acL. All Veen plied a ye., to

mpg l's.•
JAMES MOIcuALII,

Ninth Ward:
UGAIt-150 hods N U E.lOO Hc-gl.for al by

,l my 7 U H GhANT
. Pros'. Arnosl of Day Good..

WI.: aroLdLow readying laneaddlltiono tooarrtookor FpringrrrlStuarnor Dry Goods., and are.mro-
pared to Girt, an erectile:a arrorttoant at our moral
tow pncea for anal, or opprovrdcredit.

Too +mutton at lantern denial.. u paricalarly te•
yrieAted to our Koade, RA Wn teal confolent et_ Wrycam, onasu induct-to:Mr to make a bill midi
or. Coll and eznanue at any rate.

uAcki,ETT&lilurr.,101 Wood gircet. i

PRPSITS—P, large assonment Flsty and Plain
Colored Prints, orderisable styles end best mann.

(*entre, openedand (or sale by
myo

0111211111SR WEAR 101 l anon a Mtn'. Cot.
LZI too; Unto. anal Worn:Sar. P.r .nma•rcln,hit,g
on bad, an d to: vslo Ly silAcm.ur & NIII IF:

311)0
DISSOLLITION OP PARTNICUSHIP.

rpil F.; Partnership heretofore eltedlin between
Alerrhath, Wm. IV.Woil,e,and Henry 31'Grary,

i.• the Bart iron hatinms,ondrr thename of
cValloces . Co, wait inecarved by mutual eanceo400
the Ict Hirt, Jamea 11/2I• hall and Henry lil'Hintiry
bovine pun-lacedthemitre ofWin. W. %Vul-
ture sit sc Gim

The 0112i11(1{1, fature will he nominal:A in ail it
arrow, tynnehes be oubserillers,under the nam

and maler f htetten,y. who avid toileth.
IaUVIII!fnof the teteLin. and nt whom •ii protons In
dr btedare req2l,7sel to mate payment.
IValetonre, corner ofatiamt and Libertystreets.

JAMES hiAKSALL,all HIMRIF hienhin rt

NEW MUSIC TORE,
Sign ofthe Gohtels

101 Thirdat., meet door.toll/Oodarallre.
THE • ohserilteraroald respecilitly Inform the till.

tens of Pittsharga,Allegbeny,' and vicinity, tbst
he hatopened his nee and elegantestabliebinent Co/thesale of Piskos .filatongov., Monk Neu., Ial•
ukroarkrs, cad every other arnelet in his line.

PLANOI—eole agency for. Numis to Clarke's cele-
brated grand and sqaare Pianos, with and nriihmat
.Coleman's Salina Attachment. Them Piano. have
lately receive- several knoll..at led ree-
dgilag noon exceedingly brilliantor tone, and eats..
crillitanly dorarde and la., dr.-

AI.), '1 Gio•cri te Cois 111...1 celebrated Pia...
Tte.e Instr.:arrae have o wade rereadirputstiiryand

eoi Slatted an Ong the very beat onsuatacturctin
lloetett. what thee use decided favordeo,

1 It. Ilanhesa, N.br,,of the .firin of Elhadart Dan.
ham, bus appointedthe rubscither sole rgent.for
malts of his planes lit Pittohnigh. The firm or Simla.
k Denham le oneotthe o demand liestinthiaceasiter tsad their mintifeeture foe and'brillisaidy
tone and beauty of itrarkstansluo are seeond to none.

The celebrated Concert Pianos of blassadher,Dreinets and Hamburg,will alcroy• be seat for mai
by themtbscriber. • It voltCohen nosey, that they air
mode we ofby all tho great Piano players at theirCoe...ea the Cantinent._ - •

The subtterilthrbegs leave to dlzett altentlen to IL•liAjrll.2llt fact of Ida Laving special anemia bet), it
Lorope. and this country,'who eadecatty Wen •o.
eranctue every Nano rent to Lim "Welt enableshi
to give a Written guarantee with event Steno gold Itt,hint, pledgingLartirif lnretund the money in ease th
Pi too Le proven faulty orgencleut

A lullsupply of the newest and mom popular Madeanal ctn.:Minty be kept fer tale—furnlraed by toe best
publlishing houses orBoston; P.lnladelreila and Balm
MOM agency for M Fetvkoberg R Lois NowVora, this Most cadential Importers of foreign music
in this snooty.

Bole Agency (or Carharilt'a Potent MeloJecia wed
melodeon Piano., as manufacturedand perfeeird by
March k W bite,Cinanautl, .vita single and datble

itsrf reeda—the hemmed instruments yet invented
Also, Guava, Flutes, Clarinets,Violins, !leech SitsRotas Tubes, and every description end variety of
brimskn.crnmen!mfrom the best makers. StringsforViolins,Beams, andlimps.

I._linstruetain books fiyr every trainmen. Pelee-
tie111ofmuslt sonde, music booksbound,yinnos tantd
and repaired; Vifdids, Acenrdeons, liusterr, to., repairedonlhe most reasonable terms.

earl HENRY ELEBER.
Public Sole of Vssltts.lsle Lots.

II7 1 vL ,L . b ..old on , Wedneedny, Fay
;i:Buildit`lll:"."."ng`.d.d°l X‘T,t,f,L'lan"Frri;.
nod IledouPt ea.c 11.1feet froiA I.y 71fest deepto a mil fool they. Toey are deeltable forpreiw....dwelling,, Cod will be•olit on dine. Apply to • •

JOHN CALDWELL SON,
rag6.ll:l nor. Second sr and &ley.

r lIc 8:1,:),V d,11L-or .--...L0 i d,o yzert ennalZ4Po• el

LUG: N. WILSON Co,&

ID Wood W.

14,L0U6-tt brls U. F. Floar,
Co Rye Finuraorsale by ••

• RULIEUT DMA ELL COmy() . Liberty atrtki

SALERATUS—iSbrlr pure &dorms;73 bee do do; ice* foe erde byrupfl ROBERT DAL,ZELL fr. CO
/ 107S--.{) tags loading, bud Gabble by

m,6 -11013ERT iViLZELL. & CO•

BROOM 2..-e0 1O:13 Sudan Drnonn for 10.byKICK & JONES,m3O 0.11 Bona. ticyuntli n.
EATIIERS—,s4 sacks prime Feathers for sale by'

to)o WICK k sreCANDLE.:k I

PMASII-7casts pure Poi. J sat ree'd by -114 G WICK & bIetrANDLEEIS
ylitY seel• Just reed, for sale byJJ nr 6 W/CK & ItlcersbiDLESS
DAN:ay:DE LAINIr.—/1 handsome lot Pmree'dUlat No IA Martel 1111001, north west corner of theInatome!. 0119 ALI:KAM/ELK & /MNP& PLAID HARRIES—JoIt opened, a lot ofI^sin on) Sono Plaid Carey.. Tortolacolon

,Ott, AL/ILO:UFA & DAV
DROWN OlitiANDl7 LA sty la: librenUlgtildrL.TIIII j.st received bymy -- ALEXANDER DAY
ocrrrUN VAIIN—Ift& Ito ...toned 11410 Yarns,k.. 1fus 'ale by II 11 GfLANT

Init. tt,„ ' 9 I Wairr cf.,

1 tANNiIiS,01f1,-9 trls for rale by
1 iil;6 011 GRANT
I~OOT LIALI,S—J um received, 4 rplendhlotticle ofFoot II lir nr4, 7, ono 0 loon diameter, for role ofne 400V/eau Ituubr, If pa , 7 & 9 WoodSt.n ytt , J & IIPfill,liilrt

1I Nil.% V(1131:[titArrLLSjutt ree'J, fat sale
us, II 1./MA.IPb

I)UllltliC tr(JOl/—ltedcaved ttna day,. •sor,
annulo' Hotta! erranating of the

n,yr—L3dlre Iluuu CLarh a fancy •nrele, Ladies,
Ilsr 7 tc., Croger Cots Tobacco Wallets, largeaudsmall; UM PrCei/1/1,14 Wt,ha. Hag.; Wafer TanisBuou•rnal Pam.; fleancreens' Closes; Lames` talare
litotes aloes, liensand a vacancy of othesartiolcaerr ante at the Hunter Ihrpot, 7 & u Wood Steelns 6 • J& H PII.ILL/Pit

I' (i. Jl.Tes,,reeeinurtor talc by JAMES IDAL2 •

V top, •A.R a orb" i7.5 ote%. "40 k 'sn", lft,perbaunt, and r
A Al PALZI,LL

utt Accu--14 kg. No I. 0 ;swat Tobaseolp
brand, erg per s.e•wer Ciceinnkti, 101sabs by '

JASILS DALZEt,t,
••BACuN-6 co,lta 114ms;

5 do sir-r
7 EMI bhollider.;
I do tomottal,novlandlzgrto22 steamLon, C3l,22anitn, for sole by

ISALI.II DICREY2F.OO.141 112 Water at:.
ARD-0 bag landing, andforVinel.l ISAIAH !UMWit CO

r,,EATiirms-1U sacks Jt. reed, (or by
at3l3 19ALAII DICKEY & CO

IN.OUR—M6r:. extra (aunty fin,ibis day Toed,and for oale by Allp4Stfru.stri K enUiEr.iLyO

DYE FLOUR—A few
jL .4)f. ' RUNG .1: .3102E1:
DOTATOES-2-7 sacks in wore, for .nle bymY6 ARISLSTRONG S CROTEB.

(..~.,.1....„.,.._..,,-,.,,„!
-A-MUSENENT-8.-

TH-EA T.,-FVE!
Le..ee and Ma.nager.• • • - • • E.rORTER

-
Dress Circle and Parqueue ,0cents.
Second and Third Merl 23 ..

Gallery (for ee,ered pennuq._..l..7l ..,

Mars openat 71; Cantu; Will rise at 8 a'eloct.
On Wedn.sclaY. NnT 1% mr 1 be pre.,,..4

TILE FLOWERS OF TUE F01W."4 r.
Lemuel sr, minCheap Jan Mr W P.s.‘ntb
CT nthla Mr. IINi bebtLae), Agoe4••• ••• • • ............ M.* ?Oster

To concludewith a new farce, enlled -
MY YOUNG WIFE AND MY OLD UMBRELLA,

4:regaleG•tslc ' ' Mr Jahn, ton
Peter Pr0p..... ' Emend

, Mrs Oldnelord
TIMOLICA;I COB CERT.

Warthe Benetltcdth. Pltisborgh Ries
MBE, BALSER FAMIL connection wall M.

tIVEHhiIirl BAND, will glee,on FIUDAY, May
o Lrand Vocal and Insunwer.tal Concert, at the

!Awn, EVloon WILICINB lIALL, Fourthet. The
Concert commeness so Elatleek. r .and the pro.
need. I. for the Benefit or theek.Petsboreti MB, tom-
rany. The Maser Faiallyiirellrappear in tt rig

Hon da:evelvine, and will singithe songs or theirrituber.
lend The m:mental ploy-the lot-k'and
beet Marches. Polk., Ac. The pr gramme show
the beet selected pieees, which wilt be performed in
theMost *verb menace.litacts for ttS Cents, eon
be bad et the Iberia lucre. sod at thedent.

The Cotant:tiee et Mat. fehlearriter,Pb.
MiinLatd,Jotn Boih. riMett=

11151116GT011 BILL, PITTABLINg,
131 & 139 Wottil street, above Filftin.

IHAT rpleSditresintriirtmeta is now offered tor
11ent atirotrubly szrented for Coxeru,

Lcolurcs, Exitibiiiustr,lic. For ter,t,
401iti FIT2r.IMONS,

Wood
-- -

PITTSBURGH minum.
APOLLO lIALL•—VGL7V2II STIOZET.

UPEN DAILY—Dom otol4In tbetoorain r; .o
n theafteatiooo; and firm 7 to 10 o'cbrit in the

cveuirg
LLrAdmitustce 23 cent.; Child= ceder 19 Tt.rs

hzu prier. otr.7 -

lan!. a. Win ' (OW. r. =ad.
ctin. A. MrcLVUO& co.,

GEODE:ES AND TEA DEALERS,
No 2:r6 Worty..llriett abate Wood,.

Have always on hand M lane° •noonn ooo, ercbok.
Groceries mul Fine Ten; afro, Foreign Frolteand
Noes. Whatnot° Cad Baud' Deal..., supplied an Ito

term, • 10191
PAUSE AND 'MAD t

The :meet teapot last DlsUoverr ois K.
uordt—Sarre Remedy for the Ptleet

TAR. D. P. 13ROWITS celebrated Sl.xtereitrAncerl-
.lll can Remedy Pit the Para, has alteaOy proved
Itself it, be the only sere care ever preierded to the
public. Since the discovery of this v•tuabie medicine.
sad the large nanoer'or elate. cases scab wbleh
Dr, Brown hen treated,no one has tilled to Leeadrilr
cured Ileac the rainy healing balm. 021551, alter
awash. and years of experiumlnilzioe,has ten ^it=^
loft the patient where they, emninenced, or won.
but:alterfew days_wlll decide the ca.! by effect:lha perfect care.

Fruow Crummtshallow enteriota a 'shored .e.
gun eat to piece my reeitelae. I introdece It open it/
own merits. by Itscirca i Intend it shalt .rand as tall.
If yea per fer that loathsome dltease, the PILES, to the
value of a few dollars,' rest the can• with yea.

DR.D Y DROWN,, . .
52 LJoyd street, bade°.N 17.

Sold-wholesale and/Nall by it E SELLEss.an 2 Si Wood au

SOLORION SCROTEII,
riont;%_rt.ssro74l,tEll .CHANTiStlr Olid•11711110it,-

cr, No 110Resatr itattsnli__L..._

T ovEns,,OF' GOOD TEA aim 'flirted to make
4.1 trialof IlieeTes for tale at din TiA.Manan, mitt
aide ortba Diamond, Plitaborgh. We Ann normitatai-
1M 10If's' die repincion Ptgelling res 10111 TS* 111
farm:mon. MORRIS R HAWORTH,

Vronrintors...of thoTel Market.
fIAVENNE. PktrPER-300' Mit MoultonCaynams
%._J Pepper, jamreeeleedottik Me sae hy

mid . iI•MDD RCO
PSEk:D-10 brls justreed for slits, by

ill m74 , iKIDU Is CO
pOTmAyr-4cuts for sal?br J EIDD &CO

Q. ARSAPARII.I.4-30 doom Jacob Toornactac,
10 tocaaleby myl J 8.11:1D & G..

VAX= Fa/lig-40 brla Farmer A. iiirk,a aur perm brand, Ilasktre, and (or a .It' by I .
mya • . • ARSISTRUNCi Cc CIIOZER.

HORSE COLLAR]-3do. in More; and for 'ln
dose cculga.nb4 by • ;

¢y.l . ,AIINV,TRON(I h.IIROZREI
Instore. d (or sari by_ •_ 2-Bu.myt-3 ".P'~ARMSTan

IIION(.1&,CROZEI,

DDEERSRAIR-t-t nee (nr site by
_int ARI'iIiTRUNO caorm

BAGS—IOOdoetwitted, in etnni and Inn vile by:
',mentos° k. ceozion.

OfUFSVILLII2I2IIES-100 brie in store, ror . t
mi 4 • . ARNISTIRONG.& CROZgil

LARD—Io Tll'ditrrdßOW4lcbaßOZEß
.ErrACQN-10,f04lb. hay r 3ortyl. reeJ. for *My by-
-0 aft 4 - - A ItSIbTRONG.fr_CROZEIt

VINEGAR-1V brls pare (ider vincgar,for rgan
V myJ ' • A.FBISTRUNti" k CROZVA

OUFFRE-10 ..k.Rio ve~d4mfor solo bym54 ' ARll9rnoNa 'CROZEI.
RNOLASSES—UM brio Soso, Holmfor rate
in., my,' ARMSTRONG & CROZETt

IiArUroHPHY tt. SIISCIIFIELD barn received, R.I.
in oming, by uprorslnek Clodts, Blank Sado
Verdngs. SilkLoam., and SilkCravat; kt northcast
Corner ofFourth and Maker meet& • to

bris justreek% and for *lle 41 tip
Drub, Eked; and Penmen,Witteholsai tomer of

tilvtianat Wood streeq. 8 N WICLEBBIII.BI

I)feNNET Mete. Hoonet,ltlbOote
1) of um !coat oad moot faelionoblo seOto ROO
color" etro,teoeopeniag by A A 111Ale(IN 2r.-00

mS3 •'w • - Ot Morigetel 3

uuLLAttsaguFFs—auU enzh Nurouste.o
- Monenitir an, "

• . p +lra Pr•-reb
, 1:011minblotauir.g, do

Iteeeived and slow cpcaitm
toy: - 'A A .tr.l-6(1.7,1

ENI/12CIJIWAliD GO.UIk, Alt varieties-A*.
sAillorkenble SOY; EUx!... ig..aki a-11

now nptr,lnr,at A A M ASiJN A en

TAR tr. TITCI!.—:I , 1/05:1, C.7:
do

For Ftie by
att •

EWwlm

OIL-12brla Lard Oil ,•

M. do. Tandem' °Mar dila Ly_
RUNT nuerrffew4h CO.

AdREHELO-64 brio !Argo No 2, jou :broom! biM b
_ale by JOHN w,Tra.co,

LitetltiL •
QIIAD-25 brli p.imo near, jUtl'lttett for se. ht
1.,• Jar/ 3.lari WATT& CO
101T.RRING-2i bra No I,lust reed. for 'se&I;6'rcriu • JOHN WATT& '

ntErET.'„Tctal,V.N.11,, 2—,"
_l2)-2 JOHN CV/kw& co

I ROOMS—ItiI tor. warned sizerrlrr by; ,
,11 n.12 . JUUN &ATT.& CO

ptimo N ler% for seo by
• m JOHN %VAT & Cr,

OLASSES—:D Witpima S. H.for Isl.: by
LTI my: JOHN VIATT tCp
1 ARD-541s ' umy 2 PaTeed, for rata by

JOHN r
-10kegs ?lAN, Net tee'd CM. try!:

JOIIN w,irr &co:- -

hrttlests Vosag Flown, Gat.pp.l4,7,:zuk .Back I'ciy m hand, andATtZIII%I2ILib,tly"

PitCaniTali2 ,ll:ll,,ST glrer:eds's'onk alts 'l4lo 4Vostrade, by • Inerlj 4, 'A ClYa.lit.s(Tsene
LII-EXP—..I.S balesblanille; jestsse'd;•ea tussle by

./LA 'say2 - 1:111.11ERIEON

jkDlCNhDatßbeSrs'bUt?rAstßittrfi.'""kb'l: :"47:r7:ll.' 4711:Stti4. Cl+

DGrASH-9 exits pre, for ROB VT
mPI • J SCIIOOZOIAKFAA CO

ti W001.13.
DO:lN—al brls Ni for see by . '. . .
IA mpg J Ah. CD
Q.,!,LTPIN'RE-13kegs reLned, 10, deo Ly
1.../ . my 2 J BMW ALAKEA— /4

_

CO

PdttIS GIUMN-20 cow of Lke colebuttedS bland,
o' ,) / J—Sqll./9NNI Aklitt h, CU

M;I:-.7:411:ii,ili-.11.0-setilt ei... 14.1'grol',;:ri"jrn
mcej,,d by IN/ MIN IdAh tXle

LARD-3kegs fur vale ov
_mays s r 'VON BONNUOTIST lb CO

Aal?}:cb::f-; tic 111,71:01se NiEne oltlittis 2Tll. :l.co.,
bd. Ifcm:l,w .

,Itt brig'

lIY%Vat, T.M5)2

TOBACCO-20 Lai I(ritati sfs; . .5 boo . llWodoc5 bit SW roomil do; •
5 too Luther s'. opt., tow h.j-a.g.

.

lety11) /BAI lilt DICKEYa l;(1-'• " '
erCet now landing, for soli byItmy3', usArfoi VICKEYa CO

f 1110cOLATE—Ai bAi 11.11!; by
J my: IBAIAII DICK.T CO•

'paa-t,t, time* to,
„A. ^YISAI4JI LIMEY&CO

3„binal:rMOT: dcZe46u t.T.,111.-5;_My2 natl An DICKaltrat.M.-5;7w I..u.g.fortlyM° mys • ISAIAH DICKEYit
lovas anJUST received,* soap IY of Lodirt: Block, White,-May-Load ; rind Unbleached 'lottery: Embroider.ed do; Spun Stlk and Moravian do;' and Melds aliasWhite Unbleached 1:0112:11 do; Melina ditto. LAsloGloves for Ladles ud Gentletaco; Embroidered Lislemad Sdk do, -411 atK. esPh*noes, at storeof-. •

Unkfl.l7 lELD, • •talek N Ecurd, of Foss* nod- Martel

100 SaLlitl superiorwititty, Podrevel Cdt
led from

krtabufletsrer, on cosurignme r,and for sato In
- unser* price;at tte scanufaoterorst *urbane, •

.• • I lUSE.Y;FLlOllNri &CO,
st;2s- , ier Wood at.

-., -basolitn• Cards.Q lIKET !a MUM tor Wool Cordhos Mach:ors, comlptuea4eu4r.orr, for see1.1
GEORM: COCHILLA,BOIL Woo.laL

Mt)=.l.—..woun,sorpuliTemJeitr Alo/a.haNLa • p-
•rrs. . . NV& M macitEurstr.•

partK-114=ktMut.% HiWilCrapplag
ISOrtas Crown co

Also a large oast:ilia:taut of Printing Paper aeon,
eesettption, on hand, and fur sale by

A H ENDLIttII it. CO,
Sancta:ors to ru-LKYrT anon7E, Wcod

itLAGto ii(- 011D17 15kt, Ap iS.,•
DLACKWODInS Alag•rinefor Aittiti tr PoWishott

Oar rooming. JAMES D LOCH itit/OD

LARD
101 Fourth IL

_

LARD 01E.::23 i=c;,ttitko:bcrß A ).

oP,OI COUECt Fins a Wood .to,


